
KERAI"A AGRICULTURAL UNTTTERSITY
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTIIRE; PAITAIINAKKAI)

No' G1/578/2023 Ilated:16.02.2923
TENpnR hrCITrcE

Sealedtenders are invited from competent firms for the supply of *Oven Toaster GrillerD
rmder ICAR Tribal Sub Plan Project with specifications as detailed below. The tender will be

accepted upto 11. AM on M.032ffl3. The tsnders receiv€d after fhe stipulated time will not be

consided at any circumstancss. The received tenders will be opened at I 1 .30 AM on the sanre day.

More information regarding the tender can be obtained from this office (Phone No. 0467 2280616).

duringoffice hours. The details, tender fomr, format ofagreements stc can be doqmloaded from tb
KAU website tqrw.ka&e4l/tenders,

S[ No. Iteml$pecificetion Quantity
fNos)

I

o0ven Toaster Grillerp
Snecifutions

1. Capqcitf 60lihes
2. Bxao* lv,{o'rplryRichauls
3. lv{ake: Sbinles stel
4. Galvanised and rust proofinns chamber
5. Withfeafirs srh as timerad cookingo$iots such asbaking

gi*ing, fissthg ard Rdiserie
6. Body Dimensi@LxWxtf: 54.5 x 36.5 x 39.5 cm

5 Nos

Warrrnty: Minimum I yer
Cost of Tender Form$ -

O.Za/a of the quoted amount rounded to the nearest multiple of 100, subject to a minimurn gg

Rs. 4ff/. and maximum ofRs. 1500 + GST 18%

Lrrtdete af rec€ipt of fender
Ilate and time of opening tender
Terusend Conditions: -

-w.fft,'.gn 1L00AM
- {x.03.2023 11J0 AM

3.

1. T*r should be zubmitred futhe prescribed forms which can be doumlmded &om the

w*6ib www"kau.edu/tenders, The cost ofthe tendsr forms will not be refimded rmdsr roy
circumsbnces.
The sealed sover containing the tender should be superscribed "Tender for Oven Toester

Griller" (along wilh the notification nrmber) and addressed to the Dean, College of
Agriculnrre, Padannaldsad

Eachtender shouldbe accompaniedbybnder fee andanEamestMoney Deposit (EI\0) @
1% of the total rupee equivalent cost of the quoted items by way of three crossed Demand

Dnefu s€Frately (1. Tender fee Z.GST on tender fee 3.EMD) drawn in favour of The Deq
Ccllege cf Aericuttsre, Padamakkad payable atthe Std€ Ba$k of India" Nileshwu. L*e
md ircomplete tenders and tenders without EMD, tender fee and agreement will not be

accetr€d. Firms which are exemptod fiom payment of EMD should fumish copy of fte
current valid certificate from the Store Purchase Depar&nent, Government of Kerala.

The tEnder should be accompanied by an agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs. n0/-
(Rupees Two Hundred only) andformatcanbe dsumloaded from the above website.

The successftl t€nderer should exeo& m agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs. 200!
(Rupees Two Hundred cnly) and should fumish a security deposit of So/a of,the cost of the

it@s qtlotd inthe form of demand draft term depo$itl bank gusranteeldmand draft &aum

in favour of the Dem, College of Agriculture, Padamal{ra4 pyable at State Bmk oflndia"
Nileshwar wten dirwted from this office. The format of the agreement can be downlmdd
framtheabove website.

The cost ofthe item, En and other charges should be stated seperately.

4.



7. The exact specification, details of make, model, name of manufacturer, warranty details etc.,
of the item must be clearly specified-

. 8. If any BandhlsEikel any mexpected holydays occur on the dab of openirg of tender, fu
tender vrill be opened at the same time on the next working aay fne decision of the
undersigned in accepting the tenders shall be final and binding.

9- Withdraunal of tenders after its acceptance of failure to supply the equipment or not
according to the specification will enail cancellation of the tender.

10" The supply order will be issued ontre accephnce of the tender andthe invoics shuld be
addressed to the D€an, eoilege ofAgriculture, Padannakkad. The paynrent will be effected
only after satisfactory supply of the item.

11. Tk snes€ssfld tpnderer should supply &e item to College of Agricultrne, padannaligg6
withfn 2 weeks from the date ofthe receipt ofttre supply order.

12- Tbk& College of Agriculture, Padamrakkad reserves the rigbt to remove the name of
the defaulted suppliers from the list of suppliers permanently or for a specific period.

13. The D€an, College of Agriculturq Padannakkad has the right to accept or reject any or all
of the offem without assigning any rea$orl

14 All the rules and regulations applicable to Goverrment tenders will b€ applicable h this
tender also.

sd/-
Dr.SajithaRrei.T

Tc 
Dean

l. Notice Board (college/ Farm) tx.eJffisitel college website
2. Village Office $anlanead {itesnrwar)
3. Mrmicipality @anhanp#trliteshwar)
4. RARS, Pilicod€

Copy to: 1. Dr.Shamna.N, Assistant Frofessor & Nodal Officer TSp prqect.
2. Purchase Committee Members
3. Cash Section


